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*Aa om- beloved State or South Oarollna faces the .n ext
50 7ear••

~

baYe the b1gliee, hop, in .hcJ~ future.

•working together• .there la almoat .notb1na that Soutb
Oal'oliniaQ aarmot •oc=pl.tah.
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We

:nave

the. natural Jt~HIOtir·o ea and

e.om& or them we ar• Jut beg1nnin; to deve1<>P• We bave more

ot

our own •one7 to~ investment 1n our e~ter~l•e• than we have ever
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bad betos-e·.

•• D'e «.termined to have ft-.elghi; J1ate1 Which w111

cd

or-f
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g1ve ua the v1t.i equalltJ'

w• need 1n that ~eapeot.

We are dewl•

op1ns our poi-ti.- Our ln<tuaw..:t.ea, 1n tha age ot .a dvancing ac1ence.

are growing arid nn 1nd,u,\r1e11 are coming ln and will come 1n

,g

1ncreaa1ngly tinder the atep,t w~ are taking in that direction. OUI'

0

•srloulture 1a atead117 tmprovmg, and we a:r• J)N)duclng 1noN ed
morie l1veetook and aas.r,, P1:9ducta. we are enlarging O'Ul' health

E •

j~

aervtoea. We are malting progreas in education and will step up

that eaeential inYeatment. Alr.adJ thr6ugb

tb.6

s.ncreas• 111 J*J'

our teaohers are now to rec.et••·• ,re have boist&x-ed our publ1o
eohool s,.atem.

•~et but not lea.at ,re have men and women or magnif'ioen~
heritage.• loyalty e.M enterpr1••·
••
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tn South Oaro11nat I tuttlt'e will

btt a higher per capita income tor our people.

!be time• al'e rel•

at1vel7 prosperbua~ but we are •tlll far down on the 11at ot 1ta.te1
1n per capita lncome.

Out of our improving ag1culture and expand-

ing industn and commerce will oome a high•r income for our people.

We ahoi..ild leave noth1ng undone to advance o"Ur pi-ogrees and 4evelo»•

tztent •o that a runt day will dawn fol' the people ot Sou.th C&}'ollna.
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*'Money 1• not eve~b1ng. we ttl"e ~o.pteee1ng 1n otbei-.apeott ot ,the 1ite

ot O\U' State.

We are mc,re and ltlOre

reoogrd.a•

lng the !.mportmce of la• ontorcenient and hll",h • ·tandardl la goYtrrl•

ment. South Carols.na•a rutur ahould be dietingulahed by a more
rigid entorcement ot out' lawa. Al I look :tnto the :rutur•·· I am
he•rtened. b7 the reapon•• that hi.e come te o\U'i current e,ttorte to
r!gtcll:r tm4 1mpa.rtla11,- vatoree ilhe 1-'•
·•our tuture · in South Carolina 1hould b• br1gh\ene4 bJ'
thes• pi-oapeete.

During '#ff 1.ert\Ule •• aovernoF. t ahall not relent

one :momenti 1n endeavo~e t'or the good

f\lture.

00U111el

or

th& South Oarol.ina ct the

l ahall n1ea he1p and I call upon out' peopl• totand

·s upport. X ehaU • ·o,.k

thew

'° brt·ng .about tllit oapablllty ·

1n our State ·goveM11:nent which ie ~equ1red. to

so

along with the

etftot•ney and enteP~1ee which are and will sustain

•nlarSou:r econom1o l1te. X • ~ oontmue to tbi-olf the weight ot 'llf1'
oft1o• behind any movement when. go'V'ertunent can contribute to•
fuller life for the peo;p1• ot South Ooo1tna.
arid

•we are 11rtng lit an age of' ttrsreat. We hope and i,ra7

eameat17 t:or the aolution ot world problem&. It wu-11hould come
1n thte future ot wbioh we speak, we shall find South Cuoliniana

read7 to anawe;r tb$ call ot- lheb countr,.

In eve·J T war we have

1etu ·o ur ~telO.• and taotor!•·• aa paur&ota urtucel11d an,-here and
.
the :reeoNl.a or South Ouoltn& Yalor are llittwblg h11toi-r.

"Por all the '11\,ertas.nt,. I haid. high hopta ot b VA
or peace $1ld. p~ogrea~ tor- our- State and lat1oa. W• are on the u~
.
grade tn sou.th Carolina. 'l'here ret remain• muob. to be done. but,,

un4ex- 1tieadily improving circumstances •e are on the wa7 to doing
lt.

!hat ta the spirit of' South Oaro11na today, and. it i

that g1ves one confidence 1n the tutui-e.N

the toroe

